For more information and
to book your party today

Tu-tu
Cool
Parties

Call
(770) 887-0756
Less mess for you, but fabulous fun for
them! Just show up a few minutes
before the party gets started with the
birthday girl and any goodies you
choose to bring. Then when the party
is over, just load the presents in the
car and off you go!
1 hour with a dance instructor




at the

dress up trunk
temporary tattoos
dancing and activities

Sawnee School of Ballet

1 hour for cake and presents
$200 for up to 12 partygoers

Available Party times:
Saturdays& Sundays*
2:00-4:00
4:00-6:00
Weekday mornings
*during the school year
more availability during summer months

All Dressed Up!

Happy Birthday
Hip Hop Style!
Princess
Parties
It’s time to have an extraordinary
birthday celebration of fun and fantasy
for your little one. Summon all guests of
the Royal Princess to one of the
spacious studios at the Sawnee School
of Ballet so she can celebrate her
birthday in regal fashion. During the
festivities, special activities will take
place for the Princess and her royal
court to attend and participate in. There
will be time for dress-up, singing,
storytelling, games, and of course
DANCING!

Perfect for ages 3 – 7!

It’s time to get energized and
get your groove on! Learn the latest
dance crazes and rock out to radio
favorites during this happening party!
One of our high-energy dance teachers
will show partygoers lots of fun hiphop and break-dancing moves that will
have them music video ready. And
there’s always time for games and the
trampoline!

For girls & boys
ages 8 & up!

Dancing
Divas
It's time to get glamorous, get gorgeous,
and party! Dazzle your little diva with a
birthday bash full of sassy moves, hip tunes,
and stylish outfits. We'll start with tattoos
and a funk-alicious hairstyling for every one
of her trendy guests!
Once they are glamour-GORGEOUS,
they’ll complete their stylin' looks with the
coolest hats, feather boas, and all the
accessories they can pile on from the Diva
Dress-up Trunk. Now they're ready to strut
their stuff as some of Sawnee Ballet’s
hippest supermodels! Work it, girls!

Great for ages 5– 10!

